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Details of Visit:

Author: John78
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 8 Nov 2010 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

The IK Penthouse, near to the Armouries. Spotlessly clean and tidy modern apartment with easy
parking close by.

The Lady:

Absolutely gorgeous - 5'5", slim (more like size 6 than 8), mixed race beauty with soft, full, kissable
lips (and a wicked smile). Lovely figure with an amazing bum. The pictures are pretty accurate
although Leah's skin is slightly darker than the pics suggest.

The Story:

Started with a brief chat and a drink to break the ice, then straight on to lots of french kissing, first
next to me on the sofa and then sat astride me - Leah's lips are super soft and I could probably
have spent the whole hour just kissing them.

We moved through and I had a brief shower before she did a quick dance for me (she has a great
body and obviously knows it!). Continued with some excellent OWO, followed by a good amount of
RO which she seemed to really enjoy (and I certainly was), then some 69ing.

She then put a condom on me and got on top for a bit, before moving on to missionary. Finally
finished with some more OWO to completion.

We chatted (along with some more kissing) for a bit longer, before it was time for me to have a
second shower and head on my way.

All in all I had an absolutely great time - and will definitely be visiting again soon. 
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